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L ARE YOU SURE
That the ice cream you buy is strictly
PURE

Do know that the makers hands
were dean flies excluded from the factory
und freezers and other utensils kept in
Sanitary Condition

Why take any chance where your health
is concerned I Why not

MAKE AND FREEZE YOUR OWN ICE CREAM

f In 10 MINUTES

FOR I c A PLATE with

JSIIO ICE CUE JII Powder
It is BO easy Simply stir contents of

one Ilk package into a ciuurt of milk and
freeze heutiug or the nd-

dition of anything else This makes two
quarts of ice cream clean pure and whole
BOine A good ice cream freezer can be
bought for a dollar or two which will last
for years and will noon nave its cost

2 packages JELLO ICE CREAM Pow-
der

¬

Flavors Chocolate Vanilla Straw ¬

furry Lemon and Unfavored
>ld by all good grocers

The Geneiee Pure Food Co LeRoy M Y

e PERFECTION NOPY

MclVER acKAY Agents
OCALA FLRIDA

ATE

ENTS-

REBUILT
YPEWRITERfl

> REBUILT LIKE NEW
I Ii I

All Makesr10 Up

Six Months Rent Applied to Purchase

6OOO ON HA D

WRITE FOR PCTESA-RTICULARS
J

GENERAL TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

21 MURRAY ST NEW YORK
r
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ALLARNS
SNO J-

t LINIMENT
IT POSITIVELY CURES
Rheumatism Cuts JBurn-
sBruses SpraJns Corns
Stiff Joints and sl the iiis
that Flesh is Heir to I-

GW Wallace Cripple
Crook Colo writes I
have used your linimon-
lin severe attack of Rheu-

inatisni caused by cold and
exposure to the weather
Two applications relieyed
me and I recommend it
lii 11lJr

PRICE 25c SOC tOO
I

Of BALLARD
SNOW

LINIMENT CO

St Louis Mo

I II

Sold and Recommended by
ANTIMONOPOLY DRUGSTORE I

L ALEXANDER
Practical

t
CARPENTER fiND BUILDER

r
Careful estimates made on all

contract work Gives more and
I better work for the money than

any other contractor
1

I

Foleys Kidney Curt
n

FLORIDAS OYSTER FISHERIES

Fishing Gazette
The numerous shell mounds found

in various parts of Florida prove that
this was formerly the home of myriads
of molusca and that they formed the
principal source of food for the abor ¬

igines for centuries Although vari-
ous

¬

varieties of edible shellfish arc
represented in these mounds yet they
arc mainly composed of the remains
of the oyster the conch the scallop
and others possftssfnc eoually excellent
gastronomic qualities

To judge from these mounds and
the present abundance of shellfish
Florida seems to be as much entitled
to the name of the Land of Mollu-
sc as the Land of Flowers for
splendid oyster banks are found on
tcth the Eastern and Western coasts
for a distance of perhaps 1200 miles

Having the largest littoral of any
State in the Union except California
ils natural beds of shellfish are not
surpassed by those of any region on
the continent yet it is only of late
that any serious attention has been
paid to their developmentI-

I
ir-

i

Teems With Beds
The Gulf of Mexico from Charlotte

Harbor to Pensacola contains exten ¬

sive beds of oysters which have
scarcely been touched and many
which have not even been discovered
while the Atlantic Coast from Fer
randina to Biscayne Bay teems with
oyster beds in suitable locations

The Florida oysters are character-
ized

¬

by delicacy of flavor and in
Acme sections by great size but those
possessing the latter quality are not
very popular

Natives of the Bahamas were the
first to develop the oyster as well as
the sponge industry of Florida the
father of the business being Jlenry
Kelly who shipped oysters from
Cedar Keys to New Orleans as early

VF 1843 when settlements on the West
Cqast were very few and far between
Mi Kelly was a native of Nassau
New Providence andla man of much
enterprise for his day and locality
He was among the first settlers on
Cedar Key and noting the excellent
quality of the bivalves that flourished
long the shore he made an experi ¬

mental shipment by sailing vessel to
New Orleans and found it so profita-
ble

¬

that he continued it for a long
time His market became gradually
larger until he finally found a sale
for his oysters in the interior towns
of this State

New Beds Found
With the influx of immigration in

the early part of the seventies the
oyster business began to increase in
importance and new beds were being
almost constantly found and worked
by hardy fishermen and retired spong-
ers

¬

I have known 20 large boats to
be filled to the gunwales on an oyster
bar in Tampa Bay inside of six hours
and I have seen a small fleet loaded
with the bivalves lna few hours on
the Sarasota banks

The Indian river anight be called a
vast oyster bed but manV of the bi-

valves
¬

found ihere are the coons I

whose partiality for growing on the
submerged parts of t trees and in
marshy waters rendered them too bit-
ter

¬

or flabby for the taste of Epicures
The oysters found at the mouth of

the St Johns river are good and have
a decidedly saltish flavor which makes
them great delicacies to some people

I Popular Varieties
I

TIle most popular bivalves sold the e
some years ago used to be supplied-
by Apalachicola and Cedar Key but
this popularity has now largely gone
to the varieties grown in the waters
adjoining Tampa

The oysters of Charlotte Harbor are
noy great favorites in Key West ow-
ing

¬

to their size and delicacy of flavor
while those found in the vicinity or
Tampa Anclotei Crystal River and
Ctdar Key are very popular in local
markets

Huge oyster mounds are found on
the shores of Choctawhatchee Bay
which prove that the bivalves were
far more abundant there in the past
than they are now
I Other Places

I

In Escambia Bay the oyster bars
are thin and scattering but they can
be built up at a comparatively small
cost

Fernandina is still a favorite place
for oysters and oyster canneries and
Wakulla county can ship a hundred
barrels day for months together

Oysters are in all probability scarc-
er

¬ I

in the waters around Key West and
more abundant in St Andrews Bay
than in any other portion of the State
This is due to the fact that the fresh
waiter which the oyster must have to
live in comfort is not obtainable at
the former place and is abundant
enough for all its needs in the latter

The artificial propagation of the
oyster has become an important in ¬

dustry on the Gulf Coast particularly
along t11e shores of Hillsborough and
Manatee counties

When the oyster industry was first
started at Cedar Key in1842 the mol
luscae were shipped in barrels or stone
jugs and were a precarious com-
modity

¬

to handle but they are now
about the safest in the State to ex-

port
¬

HEALTH IS YOUTH

Disease and Sickness Bring Old Age

Herbine t ken every morning be ¬

fore breakfast will Jteep you in ro-

bust
¬

heajfh fit you o ward off dis-

ease
¬

Iti cures cjyxspation bilious ¬

ness dys epsi ever liver and
kidney coS Dlaints ft purifies the
biood and clea srthe omplexion Sold
by Anti Ionopoly Drugstore

At Gadsons Bazaar letter size paper
of good quality for 5 cents a quire

THE EVERETT
X I F IAN O < G

I

f
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R preseotsaU that is best of human endeavor in piano coo
straction on broadest and most advanced ideas it is a recog ¬

nised art product appealing to the cultured musical taste It-

llias won the highest attainable place in the estimation of tios
have carefully studied it Not only musicians but all

those who are ever ready to acknowledge marked superior
have recognised its SUPERLATIVE QUALITIES and
voluntarily paid it uns1tinted praise This result has been
accomplished because tire Everett is a wonderful and original
creation imitating no other h but possessing many
features entirely its own Its tone is musical not noisy Its
action while flexile and responsive has that firmness which
betokens character It is essentially the musicians piano
and is preferred by the wQrlds greatest artists

I

At Wholesale Factory Prices Reasonable terms to suit the

I
convenience of the customer I

J-
j

fJ

A R HARPER PIANO CO
306 Main Street JACKSONVILLE FLORIDA
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CLOSE MESH AMERICAN FENCE
V l

I

SEE HOW CLOSE THESE MESHES ARE THEY WILL TURN LITTLE PIGS

Heavy Wire Close Mesh Pig a-

sm

Tight
I

Top and Bottom Bare No TO

galvanized wire Intermediate bars 6

No i galvanized wire Stays No
a

12 galvanized wire 12 inches
apart
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> We are Alto Exclusive 4ge nts for ELLWOOD FENCE
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LARGE STOCK Q UICK SHIPMENTS

I

The largest stock Jf heavy and light hardware sash doors and
0 1

w
J I

t
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blinds farm mill and miners supplies paints oils etc etc carried I-

I lt
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I BONDS PORTABLE FIREPIACE
J-

f>

fj

f wnJ is especially adapted for e men sawmill men or any one t

1
t

J
where a temporary fireplace is ncedeJ The cut herewith gives a

ftj f front view of this invention and shows how same can be attached to
J-

i > i I 1

rj ttf any frame building either where fi replace would be built or can be-

set
J t

X

J
1 rtil-

I I I
f in window

I

i tfT It is made of the bcjt galvanized steel is light strong and dura-
ble This portable eplace can be moved from place to place rtd-

y 1 taken down or set up in a very few minutes thereby saving an cx
l pense which woujd incur in making achimney of sticks and mortal

or brick J

Marion Hardware CoJ
F
I

HARRY B CLARKSON General Manager

THE FUNERAL CAME TOO LATE

Billy IMartin aged four came to his
mother and in great ecstacy ecxlaim-
ert Oh mother Louise and Carberry
found such a nice dead cat and they
are going to have a funeral and can
I go Permission was given and
when Billy returned he was question-
ed

¬

as to the outcome of the funeral
They did not have it at all
And why not >

Mother was the answer the cat
was too deadExt-

Irs S Joyce Claremont N H
rites About a year ago I bought

two bottles of Foleys Kidney Remedy
It cured me of a severe case of kidney
trouble of several years standing It
certainly is a grand good medicine
and I heartily recommend It Sold
by all druggists

or

i

HOTEL WINTOLE r

151719 East Forsylh Street Jacksonville Fla

New and FirstClass in All
Appointments >

>
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fz-v American Plan2 and 250

4
2te-

SJ K per day European Plan
Rooms one person 75 cents <

per day and up Special week-

ly

¬ M

rates Center of City Nenr
all Car Lines Open all tIn
Year Rooms with Bath Ex-

tra
t t

Charge Bus from Depot
and Steamships-
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